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of her life. She gives a little more than half as much milk drank less than 27 quarts of watt.r were poor milkers,.giving
as the five year-old Ho1htein grades, and ber nîlk will show unly siix te seven quarts pet day, but those that drank as
only .1 of an inch more cri aiu on a Cooley eau than the ave- msueh as 50 quartb gave from '18 to 23 quarts of milk daily.
rage of the dairy. She cats aa n:uoh as any of tiem, and can But the expeuicnts did nut determine the real quality of the
be bought for mucli less than the other8. The truth is, net milk. t,
all Jerseys arc great butter producers, and soet familics of Piof. Hurfll, one of the mo..t eiuful dairy experimecters
Holteins arc cxcdlent for that purpose. The dam of the in England, found that cows of tire saime weight drank imch
first Holsttinq bull that I bought weighed 1100 lbs., and bad more water than fatteiiing cattle, and ho was curions to know'
a record of 87; Ibs. of mi'k ii a day, and her daughters a what became of the extra water drank by the cowa. ie
record of froi 18 to 20 14 16 lb.s. of butter in a wCek, and found that cuws giving 20 Ibý. of milk per day, drauk 40 Ibs.
the dam of the second bull reccrntly puroh.ued a record of 10 of water more th.in f tt.ening c-attl of tie satue weight, and
15 16 Ibs. in a week when two yeais and one nionih old. The on cxatning the manure fruit the cattle and the cIva, he
first cross with tie Holstin added fiftry per o nt, to the value fonnd the mioiture the samie in the both casest. So he .infer-
of my dairy for butter proluctin. What the second vill du red that the extra water drank by the cuws was given off
romains to be tested. froin the porcs of the skin and the lung. *

I have ne conSdence in the argument based un thre cost of Sine dairyiîn have reported an increa .ein nii!k when tire
keeping a large cow above that of a small one. When cows water was puimped iut.o a trough and uhrte ounces of' sait per.
Cf the sanie wight not giving mnilk arc fed alike, some will cow were dissulved in the w.it.:r. Tihe cowis vould go to the
gain w1vile othfrs lose f&dh. 'Of two pigs uf likc weight but of trough uften and driîîk a fuw quarts,and the inrease was said
differnt breiding, one will thrive and the other eat and grow to have been five lbs. of iilk per day. One party reported the
thin with the same amount of' feed. Of two iurscs stauding uise ut' four ounces of tialt per day, but thought that was
idle in winter and fed aike, one will gain and the uther lose, rather excessive, yet it is injurious, and two pounds of oil
althougit of the saime weight. The doctrine is no more truc meal would be botter.
in relation te euws than te men. Suie emaîl men requit. An additional amount of watei upon dry feci vould proba-
inuch more food than larger one. So muci dcpends un cons- . bly pr.duce mure gaià.in quantity of milk thau upon grass.
titution and disposition that the argurent basdc on eize alone Frnom our own expeüience, we think it better tlat the cows
is of little value. The largest ration on record I believe is bhuuld have what zalt and water they naturally desire. Any
ciargid to a Jcrsey cow. If any Hulstein, large or small, bas tteupt tu pruduce artificial thirut, te cause a larger consump-
eateu as nuch I have net seen the account of it. I an sati.- tiun of water, wili only nct favorably for a short rime, and it
fitd with the Holstein cow, as ber " flexibility " is sueh tha' is profitable'that an excess of water cai add anythine but
she can be very prtfitably u-ed lor the " special purpo-e " of quantity te ti miik, and that tbo incréascd quantity of milk
butter dairying, but I ha% no reason te receive urkinid!y any yielded wouid not bu likely to produce any more cheese or
criticisms that may be made by those who prefer the Jersey. butter. The quality of the milk is determined by the food.
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Salt in-Milk Production.

EDS. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN-Being interested in the
articles in the dairy papers of late, relating te saltintr
cattle and its effect on quality and quantity of milk, I should
like to have from you and your readers experience in the mat-
ter-how much and how often it is advisable to give theim,
different modes of salting, and any arrangement or device in
practical use.

Lake Mills, IVis. SUBSCRIBER.

The cow is supposei to know how much sait she wants,
and it is gencrally considered the best way to place sait within
ber rcach in stable or field. For this purpose rock salik is
best, as a lump of it may be place] in the manger were ie
can reach and lick it at will. When sait is thus placed with-
in reach of the cow, she does net usually cousume a large
quantity-not more than two te four ounces a day. Some
dairynten believe it profiitable to give au extra tmount of sait
te their cows to induce them te drink a larger quantity of
water.

Some experimenters have concluded that the quantity of
,water drunk by a cow was au indication of ber yield of milk.
D I. Dancel's experiments, report te the French Academy of
Sciences, showed that cows giviug only from nine te. twelve
quarts of milk per day, on dry food, and what water they
woulid naturaily take, when their dry food was moistened'with
18 to 23 quarts of water per day, gave frou 12 te 14 quarts
of milk, and he was accustonci to sa'It iheir food to induce
thirst for water. Ho reported that cows whieh habitually
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WANTED. A relable energetic man to take orders for Trees,
Shrubs and Vines. For parti-ilarB aIdress with references,

D.. PATTY, Nurseryman, Geneva, N. Y.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor

Please it.form your readers that I have a positive remedy
for the above named disease. By its timely use thousansu of
hopolesa cases have been permanently oured. I shall be giad
to send two bottles of my remedy FRz to any of your
readers who have consùmption if they will send me their Ex.
press and P. O. address. Rteepectfully,

DR. T. A. SLocm, 37 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE. - Percheron and Norman Horses,
Ayrshire cattle, Berkshire pige, Plymouth-Rock poultry,
apply to Mr. Louis Beaubien, 30 St. James Street, Montrcal.
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